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Hill He leaves to mourn two sons.Save Money
By buying your—

MRS. OLIVE AYMAR Ernest and Hedley, in Digby, and
MRS. ALMA ROXIA seven daughters. Mrs. Gertrude
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Burkett Roney, which took place in Brunswick ; Mrs Beatrice Clark and 
| the same room practically at the Mrs. Ed th Dillion in Halifax 
same moment at about 3 o'clock Two brothers, Chas^ A m Digby.
Both these ladies made their home and Henry W. in the XV c t also 
with Mr and Mrs. Byron Roney, survive. The funeral took place on 
Byron being the only son of Mrs. Sunday, and was conducted by Rev.

Î Roney, and his wife the only daught- A. Hovkin. 
er of Mrs. Aymar. The latter, who 

I had reached the somewhat advanc-
I ed age of 79 years, had been ill for 
several weeks but her condition was 
not such as to cause great alarm.

II Shortly after two o'clock Thursday 
I eveningjshe was taken with a serious
turn and the younger Mrs Roney 
aroused her mother in law and sum- 

I moned the doctor. On the latter s 
arrival he saw that Mrs. Aymar was 

I in extrenis and the elder Mrs. Roney 
I voluntered to call Stanley Aymar,
I who lived only a short distance 
I away. She did so and returned to 
I the house immediately not waiting 
| for Mr. Aymar, who followed a few 

minutes afterwards. Mrs. Roney 
took off her coat and hat and went 
to the sick room where she took a 
seat on the edge of the bed. She 
was only there a few seconds when 
she fell to the floor, but did not lose 
onciousncsi as she asked the doctor 

I who assisted her to arise, what had 
I happened to her. He assured her 
! it was but a faint and helped her to 
! a lounge, returning at once to Mrs 
Aymar's bedside, Mrs. Aymar was 

I just breathing her last and a pecul 
liar sound from the lounge caused 
i the doctor to return to Mrs. Roney 
and he found she too had also

! passed away. , .
I Mrs. Aymar was a daughter ol 
: the late Samuel T. Bacon and 

il born in Hill Grove. She leaves to 
: mourn their loss two sons, Stanlev 
|S, of Digby and William M., < f j young

! Everett, Wash., and one daughter, mother 
j Mrs. Byron Roney, of Digby.

Mrs. Roney was about 65 years fi8h busineS8 under the name of D. J___
! old and up to the time sue came to & 0. Sproule. They met with
i Digby to reside, lived at Centrelca, succes trom the start and continued 
Annapolis County. Byron vv th untjl about 1900 when Orbin Sproule 
whom she lived was her only child. retire(1 and oavid Sproule continued

II Besides him she leaves to mourn ^ business as sole owner, under 
sisters and a half sister, M-s, ^ name of D- sproule & Co. He

member of the board of

1 Don’t Miss ThisXmas Suppliesj * 1 iiri t% ..
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Messinger’s Grocery
MARY J. HARDWICK PARKER

few of the Many BargainsYorkThe following from a New
of Dec 15 was received Here are aby îpaper

friends of the deceased in Granville: i 
Mary J. Hardwick Parker, widow’ 

of John W. Parker, senior member 
firm of J.

Oranges, «rape ** Datcs.j CORSETS

Ud* . Here is an% ?« asking to see these.

w.V of the shipping 
Parker & Co, Manhattan, died Mon- 

of her daughter.
Nuts of all kinds

including Ribbon Mid day at the home 
Mrs. Robert Moran, 125 Bambrldge

l”m in
. Fr,n=h C,=.m, Sno

Moir's Best Chocolates by the lb. and_good
Fine Assort-

NovaShe was Cloth, 36 inches wide, comes in 
plum shade only, nowT 1)8 cents yd. 

Crepe kimona cloth now 50 cents 
Black Silk Poplin, suitable for dresses or

skirts, now 98 cents yard.
all wool, 50 inches wide,

twre
prise Mixture , .
assortment in Fancy boxes, Candy Toys, et . 
ment of Fancy China. Bridal Rose our Leader.

Street.
Scotia eighty years ago and for half 
a century had 
section.
Central Congregational Church

I SatinLadies’ black Hosiery now 65 cents 
Of 11 Ladies’ Hosiery, these come in brown 

only, now 58 cents pair.
Wool Gauntlet Gloves, for ladies, grey 

or white. Now $1.18.
Gentlemen’s Woolen Gloves now 
Children's Woolen Toques, now 58c. 
Infants' White Woolen Mitts, now 08c. 
White Flannellette Night Gowns $1.80 
Large Bungalow Aprons, now 98c 
Navy Serge, 56 inches wide, now $4.38

lived In the Bedford
memberShe was a

and
the Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman 
conducted the funeral services today 

She is survived Black Serge,
; now $2.25.

Velveteen, black, brown and Navy, nowI b. N. MESS1NGERI Telephone Ho 78 - - ’ «“«Street
B.'ginning Monday Store open every night until Rafter

$1.10at her late home, 
in addition to her daughter, by a

Day; fourMrs. Fredericksister,
grandchildren, and two great grand 

Interment at Greenwood
98c ...

Scarlet, all wool. Serge, the very thing 
winter middies, 50 inches

children.
Cemetery was private.

Deceased was connected with 
Hardwicks of Bear River and 
formerly well known in this County.

Xmas for your 
wide, only $2.78,

thf
was

Good quality Glass Towelling only 25 cents
DAVID SPROULE

CHRISTHAS businessOne of vigt-y s iduuiug 
men m me person vi uuvid aprouie,

Estate of J. W. Beckwith
Queen Street

alier a renglny ;ou iuesüay,uieu
tie wasnniess, aged tio years.

or tne late Samuel Sproule, ot!was son
Litchfield,
which place he was born. As 

man in company with 
Orbin, (now in the west) 

to Digby and started in the.

couul'y, in !Annapolis
Dssible that the time has arrived to seleda

'S nresent again? I wish to say to my many
that it will give me great pleasure in

his
X mas
a ltd customers 
showing them our goods. lie came

Don’t Delay for They are GoingiFast

ALSO

COMING

hidden code* THEtwo------- , ,, .
Victor Caldwell,Centrelca; Mrs.A 

j potter, Clementsvale, and Mrs.
in Ma:S-

a

A Cash Sale on Shirts with a RACE DAVISON
atest American Arabian Nights story of • Thousand and one 

Leaps and Daredevil Stunts.________

Xhad been a 
schools commissioners for a number 

A widow’ and large family 
The funeral

Thrills, Heart1 Adelaide Morton, now

! The funeral of Mrs. Aymar tcok 
i place Sunday with interment in 
the Hill Grove Cemetry, the ser- 

1 vices being conducted by Rev. D.
I E Hatt, pastor of the Digby Bap- 
; list Church, the pall bearers being 

l! A. A. Shortliffe, M. C. Denton, A.
J. VVesthaver and C. H. Carty. 

i The remains ot Mrs, Roney were Tuesday,
I conveyed to Centrelea on Monday, yearg sbe js survived by her husband 
! accompanied by her son Mr. B. A. one 8on, Lawrence, In Ontario,
! Roney and son-in-law Mr. b. S. ,m(1 one daughter. Frances, at home.
S Aymar where interment took pkc1 gbe ajs0 leaves three sisters, 
j the service being conduc e ! by Wm ^ Howse. of Bridgetown;
1 Rev. M. S, Richardson, pastor ot Mrg' Ava]ah How8e and Mrs. Phoebe 
the Bridgetown Baptist Church. Ules of Beverly, Mass. Funeral 

j The pall bearers were Ashley Hut- ^ place Friday afternoon 
chin-on,Rupert Rice, Edward Mes- .ntement
singer and Clarke s Brooks. i ne . being conducted at the
MONITOR extend, ,t. deepest „
sympathy to the bereaved one.. Bear Rlver Methodlsf church and at

by Rev. A. W L Smith. 
St. John's

of years, 
are
took place Thursday afternoon con
ducted by Rev. D. E. Half, assisted 
by Rev. A. Hockin.

Th e fereleft to mourn.
of the following 
at $2.50; $4.00

Beginning the 15th, I am going *o dispose 
Men’s Shirts $2.50 at $2.00; $2.75 at $2.2ï$ÊM90 

at $3.50. THURSDAY, Dec. 30th. All Seats 25c.GEM, Lawrencetown.MRS. ARCHIBALD PORTERI have amuch lower than wholesale price.These prices are .
l~w $2.25 shirts that I am going to sell at $1.8i.

Mrs. Archibald Porter passed away 
in Bear River, on 

December 21st; aged 55
at her home

The quantity is small. Don’t miss the chance.
V

FOR THREE DAYS, A WONDERFUL

Christmas Gift
i,

are fry;

àO. O. THIES
A ISmlftlMERCHANT TAILOR Uwith 

Cemetry, And Something Altogether NewRALPH LANE, Manager In Mt Hope
£5

will dem-For the remainder ot the week
Furniture Store the wonderful

we!
PFSÉ3

1 .T
onstrate at ourthe graveMRS. CURTIS V. HENSHAWf Episcopal) MAGIC HEAT BOTTLEPectry of

A deep gloom was cast over the church, 
community of Deep Brook by the 
death of Mrs. Curtis Henshaw on 
Monday evening, Dec. 20th, at her 
home. Since an attack of the Flu 
two years ago she had never been 
well, and although very ill off and 
on for the last month, still her death 
was a great surprise to her many 
friends. Her husband and mother 
were both with her, and everything 
was done to save her life, but in 
spite of medical skill she sucumbed 
to the disease.

In the death of Mrs. Henshaw,
Deco Brook loses one of its most , ,__
beloved, capable and valued mem- Mrs Emma Ford returned trom 
hers Active in evey good move- Boston on the 21st. 
mint a friend of the yonng, of old, Mr. Clvne Hamilton returned 

| of everybody. She inspired by her home Tuesday, after spending a 
! sm ie and made life seem brighter Vear in New Brunswick 
i for'aii who knew her. She will be The sum of $51 was realized from 
greatly missed and her memory the “Oakdene School concert 
s ■ ■ Her many friends which was held the 17th.

The concert and Christmas tree 
held in the vestry of the Baptist 
Church the 23rd was largely at
tended. - x ,

Mr Herlert Hamilton returned 
home from St.John on Monday, to 
spend the Christmas holidays with
h‘S Mr and Mrs. William McCor
mick, who have been spending 
several weeks in Boston, returned
home Monday. , .

The students who arrived home 
for the holidays were: Steward 
Reed, Lionel Roop.
Ditmars, Edna Peck and June 
Schmidt.

A BAPPI SEW IEAR The KiddiesMr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Ruggles, *
Halifax, have the sympathy of a wide ARE EXPECTING

of friends in the death of ^

m„,n, ïæs Santo 0tou$
household, who sickened and

rubber to wear out. 

You simply shake it and it becomes 
remains so so for EIGHT HOURS.

LEO FRANCIS RUGGLES No water to use, no hot, andf

Guaranteed for 5 years, price $5.
Don’t Miss It ! Come and See !

circle
their infant son, 
fifteen
of the
died with a suddenness that made his 

a grievous shock to
TO OBTAIN THEIR

Oranges, Figs,
Dates, Grapes, 
Candies, Nuts, Etc.

—AT—

hispassing
parents.

We also have a wonderful foot warmer.
1 œ„dTurm^.to£e:g

BEAR RiXKR

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. *

my
for a bright and prosperous

FOSTER’S GROCERY I
Thanking you for your PatronaSe 

the- nast vear, and anticipating Queen St.One of the best assortments in the 
at prices in keeping with theJTII1K uil |'“’v j------ -- j

continuation oftlie same, 1 am 'own
times.

Yotirs sincerely
: J. I. Fosteri long cherishes, 
extend to the husband mother, 
and relatives their sincere sympa
thy. The funeral took place at the 
house,Deep Brook,on Friday after
noon. The Rev, A. M. McNmtch 
and Rev. A.W.L. Smith taking the 
service. The interment was in the 
Methodist cemetry, Clemensport, 
N S Mrs Henshaw was a daughter 
of John C. and Henrietta Moses, 
Hebron, Yarmouth Co. She was 
47 yrs.of age and leaves to moum 
her loss, a husband, mother, one 
son, one brother, and three sister». 
Her son Darrel of New Hampshere ; 
one brother William L.Moses,Salem, 
Mass; Mrs F. B. Crowell, Hebron, 
Yar. Co; Mrs S. B. Morrell, Stone- 
ham, Mass. Mrs Jas L. K îmbell, 
Bradford, Mass., U. S. A,

Life Assurance
As An Estate

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No 55

min'11OESNER Because the first pre 
assures it.

Because you pay 
instalments.

Because it is 
by one of the sates % 
ial institutions m the

death, fi
the?- ;

Because it is tree W* 

charges.—

Quickest To Secure 
Easiest To Buy 
Safest To Buy

Best To Buy 
Inexpensive to Maintain

W. E. THANKS! for it
9

I desire to thank all 
my customers and 
friends for their lib
eral patronage, dur
ing the closing year 
1920 and hope by 
fair dealing to merit 
a continuation of the 
same, 
and all a Happy and 
Prosperous 
Year.

iGROjCERYthe new
In Lockett’» Block, Next Door to Post Office

Voharres

Because, at 
worth 100 cents on

1

FreshVead, Rolls and Buckwheat Meal.
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

N. T. Rockwell

OF THE REFER
ENDUM

ONE RESULT

Wishing oneh excess
off#*f FRED H. DAKIN

A feeling of regret was 
in Digby Friday when it became 

known that Fred Dakin had passed 
away. Frederick Hubert Dakin 
was 69 years old and was the 7th soi 
of the late Jacob Dakin. He was

Like other towns in the province 
Bridgetown is being flooded ^wit. 
circulars from 
houses.

Co. Head

J. E. BROOKS,''Agent, Bridge^
New The Dominion Life Assurance? felt

■: il circulars from Montreal liquor 
houses. There does not seem to be 
a great deal of liquor coming m due 
doubtless, to the high price, which 
is a pretty effective prohibition law.

to S| I Mrs. S. C. Turner
; 1 W‘

At::nt FriendSend THE MONITOR to anI
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